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American Girl's 30 Year Anniversary Celebration 

30 years dedicated to young girls and their inner star 

NEW YORK— American Girl has announced its newest campaign for American Girl's 30th 

anniversary. To celebrate, the company will launch a yearlong celebration, beginning on 

Saturday, Nov. 1, with a huge party.  

 American Girl will host the party from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. in the New York City American 

Girl store. The party will feature a specially designed tea party cake and guest speakers President 

Barack Obama and company president Jean McKenzie. Both will give short speeches during the 

event. American Girl company executives, available throughout the day, will invite the public to 

stop by and celebrate with the company. 

  During his speech, President Barack Obama congratulated American Girl on its success: 

"For the past 30 years, American Girl has fostered the imaginative spirit of millions of children 

around the world. We celebrate 30 years of individual expression and creativity made possible 

by this dedicated company. Happy birthday to American Girl, and many, many more." 

 Jean McKenzie, American Girl's president, expressed her excitement with the current 

30-year celebration. "We at American Girl have been privileged to spawn 30 years of creativity 

in children of all ages in nearly every country on the planet. We celebrate their accomplishments 

and commit ourselves to continuing our mission for another 30 years- and beyond. Thank you 

to all who celebrate with us today." 

 Jean McKenzie will announce the winners of the "Celebrate American Girl!" Competition 

during the party. The contest, divided into three age groups, asked participants to submit an 

illustrated short story featuring a historical American Girl doll. Girls ages 10-12 had a 1,000 

word minimum and ages 7-9 and 3-6 required 500 words or less. Winners will receive a two-

night stay in New York City and free passes for themselves and all immediate family members to 

the attractions. Their creations will be placed on permanent display in the New York City store.  

 American Girl also announced the Mini Bitty Bear Birthday edition, complete with mini 

party accessories. The Bear will be available only for the next year, with its debut at the party in 

November. 

 For more information, please contact Erin Zakin, Communication Director, at 

ezakin@americangirl.com. 
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About American Girl: 

American Girl has developed products and services that help girls grow in wholesome ways since 

its founding in 1986. Originally known as Pleasant Company, American Girl has created dolls 

and baby dolls, published a magazine, and opened several stores across the country. It's best 

known for its historical line of dolls based on American history, and the My American Girl dolls, 

which were developed so girls could have a doll that looked like them. Mattel Inc. purchased the 

company in 1998, making American Girl a wholly-owned subsidiary of Mattel. American Girl is 

headquartered in Middleton, Wisconsin, and has 19 retail stores in addition to the two main 

warehouses in Wisconsin.  
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